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C A P. XXVIII

AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the fourth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act
therein-mentioned, and to regulate the measure and weight of Coals."

(29th March, 1826.)

HEREAS it is expedient to continue an Act passed in the fourth vear of
Prei. - His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "l An Act to repeal.a certain Act there-

" in-mentioned, and to regulate the -measure.and weight of Coals," the duration
whereof is limited to the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

Cap.s7, cor- twenty-six : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assen-
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, intituled, " An Act io repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-

teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for *making more
" effectual provision for the Governmént of the Province of Qucbec, in .North
cl America ;" and to make further provision for the Government of the said
" Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of same, that the said
Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to

repeal a certain Act thercin-mentioned, and »to regulate the mcasure and
weights of Coals," shall continue to be and remain in force »ntil the first day

of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and no longer.

C A'P. XXIX.

AN ACT to authorize Robert Jones to build a Toll Bridge over the River
Richelieu, in the Parish of Saint Luke at Saint Johns, near the Rapids,
to fix the rates of Toll for passing thereon, and to provide Regulations
for the samne.

(29th March, 1826.)
Preamble. HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the Inhabi-

tants of the adjacent Parishes, and Concessions, and of the public in
general,
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general, would be much promoted by the erection of a Draw-Bridge over the
River Riclhclieu, at thc Town of Dorchester, (Saint Johns,) near the head of the
Rapids of the said River in tic County of Huntingdon, that is to say, at some
point or place betwcen c the property now appertaining to Ephraim Mott, on
Partition street and tlic premises now belonging to and occupied by Robert
Hall, in the aforesaid Town of Dorchester, cornnonly called Saint Johns: and
w'hereas obert Joncs of Stanbridge bath by his Petition in this behalf, prayed
for leave to build a Toll Bridc over the said River at the aforesaid place
Thiercore may it please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enactedby tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Caiiada, consti-tuted and asse mbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passedin tlie Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, cc An Act to repeal certain parts" of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled,An Act for making more çfectual provisionfor the Government of the Province

cc of Quebec, in North America," and to make further provision for the Govern-'" ment of the said Province;" And itis hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, that it shall be lawful for the said 'Robert Jones, and he is hereby autho-
obert Jozies rized and empqwered at bis own costs and charges, to erect and build a goodauthorized Ioi 

-' ' 1I 7Tpimild a Draw- and substantial Draw-Bridge over tihe said River Richelieu at the Town ofig.e r Dorchester, (Saint Johns,) at or near the head of the Rapids,. that is to say,hei e some convenint point or place situate in the intermediate space between tic
chpfer. (Sain tpremises now appertaining to Ephraim Mott, on Partition street, and the pre-

mises now belonging to and occupied by Robert Hall, in the aforesaid Town ofDorchester, conmonly called Saint Johns, and to. crect and build one Toll-ouse and Turnpike, with other dependencies, on or near the said Bridge, theDraw Gate of which said Bridge for the passage of the vessels or boats or raftsshall at lcast be thirty feet in the clear between the pillars, and also to do, andperform and execute all other metters and things requiste and necessarv, usefuIor convenient for erectino- and building, maintaining and supporting the said in-tended Bridge, Toll-House, Turnpikc and and other dependencies according tothe tenor and truc meaning of this Act.

SJonesII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purpose
n of erectg, building, mnaintaining and supporting the said Bridge, the said Ro-either ý:ide of b

the River m- bert Jones, Lis heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall from time to time,
and jwk, have fuil power ana authority to take and use the land on either side of the
umiatrfs aid River, and there to work up, or cause to bc worked -up the materials andother thuigs necessary for erecting, constructing, or repairing the said Bridge

accordingly
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Iaccordingly; the said Robert Joncs, his heirs, executors, cnrators- and.assigns,1-ra- and the persons by hin or them employed, doing as littie danage as may be,
itand makg reasoable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and occu-

cers and crtu- piers o" all such lands and grounds as shall bc altered, ..damaged, or made use of
ici for te value of such land as well as for thiat of the alteration or of the da-

e c mages which they may cause to ihe proprietors by means of or for the purpose
of erecting the said Bridge, and the said House as above designated ; and incase ofdiilFerence of opinion and dispute about the quantum of such satisfaction,
the same shall be settled by -lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Montreal, after a previous visitation, examination and estimation of the
premlises, shall bave been made by Experts to be named by the parties respec-
tively ; and in default ofsuch nomination by theni or cither of them, then bytle said Court,-in manner and form prcscribed by Law, and the said Court ishereby authorised and cmpowercd to hear, settle, and finally determinle the a-mout of such compensation in consequcnice--Provided always, that the saidRobert Joncs, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shal n'ot commence theerection of the said Bridge and other Works by which any person may be de-,prived of his Land or part thcreof, or may suffer danage, before the price or value of the said Land and damages, estimated and settled in manner before pres-cribed, shall have been paid to such person, or after such price or value. shallhave been oeired to him, or-that on his refusal, the said Robert Jones shall havedeposited it at the Oflice of tlie Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench forthe said District of Montreai.

B i4&e, &c. III. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Bridge
and the said Toll-Flouse, Turnpike anid dependencies to be erected thercon, orJoneý,hi.leirs near thereto, and also the ascents or approaches to the said Bridge and all ma-and 

- bM 'teriais which shall be, from time to time, found or provided, for erecting, build-At siteecxiira. ing, or maint unigm and repairingthe'same, shall be vested inthe said Rober.tujon or liitygY
Jones, bis lcirs and assigns for ever.-Provided, that after the expiration ofof fifty ycars from the passing of this Act, it shal and may be lawful for Hisof theMajesty, luis 1eirs and successors. to assûme the possession and property of theo said Bridge, I'oll-House, Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and ap-

the fuli vlUe proaches thereto, upon paying to the said Robert Jones, his heirs, executors, cu-
•fiercof. rators or assigns, the full and entire value which the same shall at the time ofsuch assumption, bear and be worth.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in erecting thesaid Bridge there shall be -left one opening between the pillars thereof, of at least
eighty
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en ng to eighty feet in width, at the dcepest part of the river,sothat rafts floating down the
e p. sane may mncet with no kind of obstruction, and it shall be the duty of the pro-larq fur ilu prietors or conductors of every such raft tô give two hours previous notice to

rans.4 the Toll-gatherer or person having charge -of the said Bridge, of his or their
Only one crib intention to pass through the sanie with such raft. Provided always, that nos li more than one crib shall pass at the saine time through the same opening, and aidanage caused by any such raft as may come upon or against the said Brid-ewithout such notice as aforesaid having been given, or containing more than onecrib shall be made good by the proprietor of such raft to the said RobertJones, his heirs, executors, curators, or assig'ns, ànd shall be recoverable by suitat Law in any Court of Record, taking cognizance of causes to the likeanount.

pe" 1iy n V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Robert&c. no(itfldrd.- Jones, his heirs, exccutors, curators, or assigns, his or their agent, toll-gatherer,
S t or other iepresentative, iaving charge of the said Draw-bridge. shal at ail

hreluired times upon verbal notice or request to that intent be bound to raise, within areasonable timne not exceeding one hour, the gate of the said Draw-bridge, with-out any- toll, fee, or recompense whatsoever, in order to afford and give freepassage to all and every vessel, craft, or decked boat having a mast, or masts,navigating in or upon the said river Richelieu, under the penalty not less thantwenty shillings aud not more than twenty pounds current money of this Pro-vince, for each and every default, to be recoveed against the proprietors of thesaid Bridge, or any one of then, with costs of suit to such person or persons asmnay be aggrieved, by reason ofeach and every such defàult, without prejudice tothe damages which. may have been caused by the neglect or delay in raising tib
gate of the said Drawbridge, and for which lie saïd proprietors of the said
Drawbridge, so as aforesaid intended to be built, shall be jointly and severallyProviso. responsible; Provided always, that the proprietors of the said intended Draw-
bridge shall not be bound or obliged to cause the said Draw-gaie to be raised
for any vessel, craft, boat or batteau, flic mast or nasts whereof arc moveable
or sucli. as can be unshipped or lowered so as. to pass, underneath the said Draw-
gate.

when e .And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaidthat vhen and so
rdg i soon as the said Bridge shall be erected and built, and made. fit and proper for

en ifurfleiae: the passage of Travellers, Cattle, and Carriages, and that the same.shall haveage of rav-been
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Ters. R br

fi-, ib tlcecn certified by any .two or more Justices of the Peace, for the District ofVi: Is Montreal, after examination. thercof, by 1hree experts, to be appointed and
sworn by the sa:d Justices, and shall have been advertised in one ofthe publicNemvs-papcrs, published in Montreal in both languages, it shall be lawful for thesaid Robert Jones, bis heirs, executors, curators and assigns, from time to time,and at all times to ask, remand, receive, recover and take Toll, and for theirown proper use, beiefit and behoof for Pontage, as or in the name of a Tollor Dutv, before any passage over the said Bridge shall he permitted, the seve-''e Rates ral sums foillowing, t hat is to say : for every four-wheel carriage, drawn by twohorses, one shilhng and th ree pence currency ; and for everv additional horsefour pence ourrenec ; for every gig, caleche, cart or wagg-on adapted for anddrne by one horse, cîght pence currency; for every additional horse, fourpence currency; for every art or waggon, drawn hy a pair of oxen, one shilling-currency ; and Lor every additional pair of oxen or horses cight pence currencyand for every four whcel carriage adapted for and drawn by two horses, oneshilling currencv ; and for every additional -horse, four-pence currency ; forcvery cariole or sieigh drawn by one horse, six pence. currency ; for every ad-ditionil horse, four pence currency ; for every sleigh drawn by a pair of oxen,ten pence currency ; and for every additional pair of oxen, six pence currencY,for every sa.ddle horse and rider, six pence currency ; for every hoise, ox, mule'or other beast of burthen, laden or unladen, thrce pence currency .; for all otherdescriptions of horncd cattile, two pence currency, each ; for every calf, sheep orhog one penny, cach, for every foot passenger,threc pence currency.

" e i I Provided always, and be it furler enacted by the authority aforesaid.u hat no person, horse or carriage, cemployedin conveying a mail or letters underthe authority of His Majesty's Post-Office, nor for flie horses, or carriages,laden or unladen, and drivers, attending officers and soldiers of His MajestyYSForces, or of the Militia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, nor the saidoflicers or soldiers nor any of them, nor carriages and drivers, or guards sentwith prisoners of any description, as well going as coming, provided they arenot otherwise loaded, shall be chargeable .with -any Toll or. Rate 'whatsoever.
rljcrtJ Provided also, that it- shall and may be lawful for the said Robert Jones, his*sr aias a. & licirs, executors, curators, or assigns, to diminish the said Tolls, or any of4anclieos. theni, and afterwards if he or they shall sCe fit, again to augment the same,
Tableofraies or any of them, so as not to exceed in any case the rates herein-beforein1efxedilaa authorized,to be taken. Provided also, that the said Robert Jones, bis heirs,le au eli executors, curators or .assigns shall :aix, or cause to be affixed, in some con-101l gale. 

spicuous
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spicuous place, at or near suChI Toll-Gate a Table of the Rates payable for
passing over the said Bridge ; and so often as such rates may be diminished or
augmented, lie or they shall cause suchI alteration to be afflixed, in manner afore-
said.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afforcsaid, that the said tolls,
ý1obCshall be, and the samd are hereby vcsted in the said Robert Jones, his heirs and

Uncss Fa assigns for ever. Provided, iliat if His I Majesty shall, in the manner hercin-be-
14e z he fore nentioned, after the expiration of'fifty years froin the passing of this Act,

- assume the possession and property of the said bridge, toll-house, surnpike and
c e n (i oc dependnccies anud the ascents, and approaches thereto, then the said tolls shall
,ridgce. &c. from the time of such assurnption, appertain and belono to His Majesty, His

!W111 be vesicd Fleirs and Successors, who shall from thence-forwvard be substituted in the place
and stead of the said Robert Joncs, bis licirs and assigns, for all and everv <he
purposes.of this Act.

renaiv IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any 'personPeshlons foiCi. sla forcibly pass tlirougi tlie said Turnpike, without paying the said Toll or
t r any part thercof, or shall interrupt or disturb the said Robert Jones, his heirs,o tpflyirig toil 

i1or wi Cxecutors, curators or assiglns, or any person or persons ernployed by him, or
thern, for building or repairing the said Bridge, or making or repairing the

Juîeii-biI. way over the saie, or ary road or avenue Icading thereto, or -shal b at any time(n~lit s;id ZD.
bridse, &c. drive faster than a Nvalk on the said Bridge, every pesson to offendiny, in ach

of the cases aforesaid, siall1, for * every sucl offence, forfeit a suni not exceed-
ing, forty shillings currency.

oon as te X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as theB-idg-e is oi- said Bridgc shall be passable and opened for th-use of, the public, no person or1 letcd, nc.
Otner persons shall erect, or cause to be erected, any bridg'e or bridges, or works, ortu b0o crecîutd Cwi hai a use any ferry for the carriage of any persons, cattle or carriage whatsoever, forleague beIo, hire, across the said River cRichelieu, within one half lcague below and oneand o illeague . "bve thle!aid league above the said Bridge, and if any person or persons sball erect a Toll-13i)g bridge or Toli-bridies over the said River, within the said limits, lie or they

shall pay to the said Robert Jones, his lieirs, executors, curators and assigns, tre-
ble the Tolls hercby imposed, for the persons, cattle and-carriages, which shall
pass over such Bridge or Bridges ; and if. any person or persons, shall at any
time, for lire or gain, pass or convey.any person or persons, cattle or carriages,*PnIt. across the said River*, within the limits aforesaid, such offender or offenders
shall, for each .carriage or :person or animal so carried across, forfeit and pay a

sum
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Provi!o. sum not exceeding*forty shillings, currency. Provided that nothing in tis Actcontained, shall be construedto prevent the public from passing any Ql: the fordsin the said River, within the limits aforesaidu or in canoe n or otier water car-riage, without gain or hire.

X.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any personPersuls pLil- shall maliciously pull down, burn or destroy the said Bridge. or anY part there-Eridge or toli- Of, or the Toll-house to be erected by virtue- of this Act, every person so offen-ding, and thereof legally convicted, shall be deened gtiilty o felony.

Robcrt Janc, XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesa-id, that the said Ro-"ri* 1uirod tu bert Jones, to entitle hiinself to the beniefits and advantags to hirn by this Actcrgct r , , h heby a gs h bt AB aife Win granted, sha , and ie is ere required to ret and complete the said Bridge,
four years. rfollhoîse. Turn'pikçe and dependencies, within, four vca rs froi t île day ofte
Penalty ifnot passing of this Act ; and if the saie shall not be completed within the terni astompleod. nentioned, so as to afford a convenient and sale passage over thesaid Bridae,

lie the said Robert Jones, his heirs, executors, curators and assigrs, sha ceaseto have any riglit, title or claim of, in, or to the Tos ereaby imposed, whichshall from thence forward belong to.His Majesty ; and the said Robert Jones,sha r not, by the said Tois or in any other manner or way, be entitled to anyreimbursement of the expense he may have incurred in and about the huildingof the said Bridge ; and in case the said. Bridge, after it shall have been crect-cd and completed, shall, at any tirne, become impassablè or unsafe for travel-lers, cattle or carriages, the saidRobert Jones, his heirs executors curators orassigns, shall, and they are hereby required, witlin two years frorn the tiore atwhich the said bridge shah, by His Majesty's Court of Gencral Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, ini and for the said District of Montreal, be ascertained to beiml)assable or unsafe, and notice thercof to then or any of theni-,. by the saidCourt given, to cause the sane to be rebuilt or rapairtd, and made safi adcoinmodious for the passage of Travellers, Cattle .and Carrias ad sf
in the time last mentioned,. the said bridge b ot repaire or. a if with-case may require, then the said bridoe or such parts ternot, as rebuit, as theing, shall be, and be taken and considered to be the property of Dis Majesiyand after such default to repair or rebuild the sapd Bridge, the said RobetJones, his heirs, cxecutors, curators or assigns, shall cease t have anid rot -tle or claim of, in, or to the said Bridge, or the r toaining parts terof, andthe tolls hereby granted, and their and each and every of their prots - the andmises, shall be wholly and for ever determined, e its nte pre-

XIIL
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'ol (0rifkct XIII. And be it further enacted by flic authoritv aforesaid, that the present
At, or any of the dispositions therein contained, shall not extend, or beconstrued to extend, to weaken, diminish, or extinguish the rights and >rivi-
legnes of His Mjesty,-the Kinl, His Heirs and Sucâcssors. nor of any person orpersons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things therein-nmentioned,(except as to he power and authority hereby given to fie said- Robert Jones,is icîrs and assigns, and except as. to the riglhts which are herelhy expressly al-tered and extinguisied,) but thiat His Majesty the King, His *Heirs and Succes-sors, and all and every person or persons, body politic or corporate, tlcir heirsand a exccutors and administrators, shall have and exercise the. saineriglts (vith the exceptions aforesaid) as thcy and each of themî lad before the)assing of' this Act, tO every effect and purpose whatsoever. and in as ample anianner as ifl this Act lad never been passed.

P2.1-jgj1 c îîow XIV. And bc it further enacted by the athoritv aforesaid, that flic penaltiesrecueiabi. liereby inflicted, shall, upon proof of the oflences respectiveiv. before any one ormorc of tle Justices of thc Peace for ftle said District of 'ontreal either bythe confession of tflic nffeider, or bv the oathi of one or more credible mvitncs owitness, (which oath sucli Justice is. hereby empowcred and required to adni-nister, be levied by distress and sale orflh goods and chattels of such offenderarrant signed by such Justice or Justicesof thc Peace. and the overplusafter sucli penalties, "aid the charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shallbe returncd, upon denand, to the owner of sucli goods and chattels. one half ofwhich pInalties, respectively, wlen paid and levied. shal belon to [is Mjs
and the otlier half to the person suing for the sane.

Mo:,c ^d XV. And be it further enacted by the a.uthoritv aforesaid, that the monies' ) to be Icvied by virtue of this Act, and niot hcrein-béfore graiited b flic said Ro-if-d w bt ert Jones, iis icirs and assigns, and tlie several fines and penatics herebv in-erai fiited, shall be, and the saine are hereby reserved to His Mjst is heirs andrderse an( successors, for the publc uses of tis Provinceiin support of the Govern-l e e f o r t> . , m1 e r1  % 'Ar clu e acc t- -t en ereof, n lic manner hercin-before set forth and contained ; and the duests. application of such money, fines and penalties shall be accounted for to Hisiaiesty, [is 1 !cirs and Successors, througl the Lords Coiiniissioners of His.Majesty's Treasurv for the time being in such manner and forn, as His Majestv,I-is Heirs and Successors shall direct.
Bridgoe o 1tavo

Vicerla e X I. Proviaed always, and be it further enacted by tli a thorhy aforesaidDralv BridrethttesdBrd I b.yteatortafeaiar that the said Bridge -*lereby authorised to be built and erected over and- uponrCh. 

lthe
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tiie said iver Richelieu, shall have an clevation under the Draw-Bridge Arch

thereof, of at least six feet above the level of the said River, at the time'at which

the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

ne& v, XVUI. Provided ahvavs, and be it furthcr enacted bythe authority aforesaid,

self t at the said Robert Joncs, his .heirs, executors, curators or assigns, to entitle

Aeis ., themselves to the benefit of this Act, shall, and they are hereby required witbin

or two months. from and after the passing ofthis Aet, to give notice during three

O weeks.iin one of the Public Ne'wspapers of Montreal, and in wvriting, to be af-

fixed at hie Church doors of Saint Athanasius and of Dorchester, commonly

called Saint Johns, during licte saie space of time, and publicly read after Divine

Service in the morning of each Sunday and Holiday, intervening in the course

cf that time ; that he is hereby authorised to build and construct a Bridge and.

Toll-House over the said River Richelieu, at the place above-mentioned ; and

that the Inhabitants of the said Parishes and of the Seigniory of Bleury in the

County of Bedford, are entitled to apply to the Grand-Voyer, or to bis Deputy,
within"fhree months after such notification, for the .purpose of thenselves build-

ing the said Bridge, vhich said notice §hall be before a Justice of the Peace,

ce rtified up'on the oaths of any two Officers of Militia, residing in the County

of Huntingdon, to have been dulv made and -given, which Certificate, upon

oath with a copy of the aforcsai'd notice, shall be deposited with a Notary

Public, residing in the said Countv of Huntingdon.

XVIiI. Prov.ided always aind be.it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that iftlie Inhabitants of thc said Parishes, shall, within three nonths after such

fnr 1 notification as aforesaid. apply by Petition to the Grand-Voyer of the District

of Montreal, or to bis Deput'y, t, obtain a Procès Verbal, and shall cause the

sarne to be ratified according to Law, before the twent-first day of January, one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven for the purpose of causirg the said

Bridge to be erected by tic said Parishes, or part of the same according to the

Laws now in force, and shall thercafter by virtue of the said, Procès Verbal, erect

the said Bridge within one year to be conputed fronthe date of the homologation

of the said Procès Verbal, then, and in such case, the said Robert Jones, his

lcirs. executors. curators or assigns, shali not avail himself of this Act for the

purpose of erecting the said Bridg, and levying thesaid rates or toll. Provided

always, that if such Petition as above-mentioned, be not made and p-escnted to

the rand-Vover, or to bis Deputy, as aforesaid,wilhin three nonths, and a. copy

thereof servedupon the said Robcrt Joncs, his heirs, executors, curators or as-

signs, within three months after such notification as aforesaid, it shall forwith
after
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.after tile expirationl of thue said three
Jones: bis heirs, eecutors, curators or
and to proceed immediately thereafter
.said Bridge and Toll-House.

A..D. 1S%.

anonths, be itawfl for the said Robert.
assits to avail theeseltes of tis A
to the erection and cônstruction of rthe

an ie XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if at any

rations in ihe time dt1ring the privilege granted byt the pnesant Act, any alteration of the
becoe neces said Bridge should become.necessary for the improvenent of the navigation of

the said River Richelieu or for any Canal or Towing-path elong the Banks.
mary fur theRve
of'the Navi- thereof, the Proprietor or Proprietors of the said'Bridge shah be held to niake

paio byrl at their own cost and .charges, the. necessary alterations to the said Bridge in

prielors coni- such manner as may be determined upon and directed by' anyf Comissioner or

-aaketiheaIte- Commissioners, or other Person or Persons appointed under any Act of the Le-

ra1 On., gislature.of this Province, for making or managing the said improvement, Ca-

nal or Towing-path or an.y of them.

rauic Ad. ·XX And be it further enacted by the ,authority, aforesaid, that ·this Act

Ïhall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judi'ially taken notice of as such, by

~ all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever, withou±

being specially pleaded.
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